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Around the Creek 

Message from the SCRS Board Chair 
                                                               By Pam Garbin 

 

Is it me or did October fly by faster than usual. Thank you to everyone who attended and or 
helped out at the Community Clean up this last month.  It was a chilly one but 
the ditches got cleaned and the kids who attended WildPlay still managed to 
have a good time. Once again thank you to Melanie Reddy for organizing this 
event, it is always appreciated when the board gets an extra set of               
experienced hands to volunteer to run events such as this in our community.  

Thank you to our community members that volunteered to overlook the BIG 
BIN so that we could have it out here this year. Thanks again Barb, Paulette, Paula, Dawn 
and Sarah!  

The latest update I have received from the city in regards to the Sewer and Water upgrade is 
that the design for Saprae Creek is 80% complete. About 40% response has been received 
on the questionnaires that were sent out to residents. If you have not responded PLEASE it is 
not too late, get your paperwork returned.   

A few things happening in the Creek this month. Ladies we are hoping you 
can make it to our Fall Ladies Night and Home Business Open House, we 
have a wide range of table this year. It is cash and carry so why not start or 
continue your Christmas Shopping while supporting home based business 
right here in Saprae Creek. We have Family Movie Night this month as well, 
please RSVP to this event by NOON on the day of the event so that I can 
ensure that there is enough food, when you do not respond I cannot guarantee this and we 
want it to be fair to those attendees that do respond. Thank you in advance for this. 

If you haven't already, please check out the sign-up genius 
for BOTH the new session of yoga in the Creek and for our 
Family Christmas Party. We want to make sure that Santa 
has enough age appropriate gifts for his special stop in 
Saprae Creek. Stop on in for photos with Santa and dinner 
with fellow community 
Families. 

 

 

                Have a great month everyone! 

 



Councillor’s Corner  - November  2015  by Al Vinni 

    Off the top I want to invite everyone to our 7th Annual Guy Fawkes Bonfire and Fire

    works Night at our house at 6 Saprae Creek. It will be held on Friday, November 6th, 

    with the bonfire being lit at 6:00 pm, effigy of Guy Fawkes being burned at 7:00 pm 

    and fireworks at 8:00 pm. Please bring your own chairs and food and beverages of 

    choice (would prefer alcohol to be consumed after the fireworks as the children head 

    home). We will have hot chocolate and some standard foods items, like marshmallows

                  and hot dogs. Do not worry about the weather; the fire is always so large it makes 

    its own weather. Any rain or snow evaporates before it gets near the ground. Yeah, it’s 

    a big fire, really big. 

As you are reading this, I trust that our new Saprae Creek Trail is finished. Driving home tonight (October 28th) I see they have 

paved from just past Prairie Creek to near the Rodeo grounds, so they just have a couple more short sections to put another 

layer of asphalt on, do some line painting, pack up their tarps, brush the road off and we’ll be good to go. Took them the 

whole season for sure, but they are going to get it done. 

Just for those of you that don’t know, the entire project of doing the road from Highway 63 to the new airport entrance off of 

Saline Creek Parkway was started (what, five years ago?) by Alberta Transportation. It was their road then, and was up until 

they got the airport entrance section done. Then the road was handed over to the Regional Municipality and we tendered the 

contract that is being finished now. A very frustrating project; as I am sure you could see the joining of the recently completed 

road to the sections previously done by Alberta Transportation did not quite work as seamlessly as one might have hope. 

Pretty irritating to see road development only a few years old have to be ripped up so the alignments could match up to what 

they needed to be. 

Also, the speed limit is going to be 70 km/hr. from Hwy 63 to the airport. I know a lot of you would prefer a higher speed 

limit, but most of Hwy 63 through town is 70 km/hr., and other arterials like Thickwood Blvd. and Confederation Drive are 60 

km/hr. We will have to riot to get that limit raised; given that we can probably get away with driving 80 km/hr. not sure that’s 

what we need to do. Modern engineering standards and traffic volumes dictate that the limit needs to be set at 70 km/hr. 

That’s what I’ve been told as I was advocating for 80 km/hr. We’ll see how it works. 

Anyway, I am pleased to see the completion of our new Saprae Creek Trail that is going to be much safer and enjoyable to 

drive with the four lane divided design and street lights to guide the way. Honk as you pass me, I’ll be the guy in the right 

hand lane trying to keep it to 70. 

We have budget deliberations coming up next week on the Council agenda. The Saprae Creek Firehall expansion will be in 

the 2016 budget, and I will be trying to get the Community Hall projects in there as well. Kevin Grogan at Vista Ridge is hav-

ing a lot of success with moving forward on the great little golf course that is budgeted and will be built over the next 2-3 

years. This will be a course that beginners, novices, juniors and families will enjoy, it will be a great place to learn to play golf 

and have a fun family time without being out there all day. We’re anticipating getting around the 12-hole layout will take less 

than3 hours. Also, there will be an interesting driving range, where balls will be hit into the reservoir. Balls will be the kind 

that float, making collection at the end of the day pretty slick. 

So, as that dreaded beast winter descends upon us once again, I look forward to all the improvements that will be made to 

our infrastructure in this Ward and with those improvements will come a safer commute to town and more activities for all to 

enjoy close to home. Tough times don’t last, tough people do; and I look forward to decades of enjoyment living in the jewel 

of the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo. I hope you share my optimism about what the future can and will be for us. 

            Thx, Al Vinni    Councillor Ward 3 



IN THE CREEK 

   

  THE HUB Parent/Child Program   

WHEN: Wednesdays 

TIME: 10-11:30 

WHERE: Spruce Valley Room at Vista Ridge 

             Geared towards ages 0-5, a great way for your child to socialize with     

 similar aged children in Saprae Creek by way of interactive stations and 

craft time, followed by a light snack. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE PROGRAM  IS ON WEDNESDAYS 

NO PROGRAM NOV. 11th 

 

Unwind Massage Therapy is now open at The Casman Centre & in Saprae 

Creek. Jessica Chartrand, a second year student has recently opened up 

her own massage clinic.  Specializing in Swedish Relaxation massage while 

currently learning deep tissue. Jessica is in good standing with the Reme-

dial Massage Therapist Association.  Jessica is working on her hours to be-

come a Registered Massage Therapist (RMT). Call, text her at 780 792 

9740 or find Unwind Massage Therapy on Facebook to book your appoint-

ment.  Accepts all major credit cards, debit, cheques or cash.  

Call Jessica today to “Unwind.” 



In the Creek 



In the Creek 

SIXTH ANNUAL FALL SAPRAE CREEK 

                 LADIES NIGHT 

                             AND 

HOME BUSINESS OPEN HOUSE 

WHEN: Friday NOVEMBER 6th 

WHERE: Spruce Valley Room, Vista Ridge 

TIME: 6-9pm 

GET TO KNOW THE OTHER LADIES IN SAPRAE CREEK 

BEVERAGES AND SNACKS PROVIED BY THE SCRS 

Perfect chance to start your Christmas shopping! 

Venders include:  

Sarah Reid Designs (homemade jewelry and Crafts), Epicure, Partylite, Scentsy, 

Creek Creations (Homemade pies and bread as well as knitted slippers and 
socks)   

Stella and Dot, Thirty One, Silver Icing, and Organo Coffee & doTerra  

 



In the Creek 

WHEN: Saturday November 21st 

WHERE: Spruce Valley Room at Vista Ridge 

TIME: 6-7:30 

COST: FREE  

Join us for pizza and a movie 

This event is sponsored by the Saprae Creek Residents Society 

This is NOT a drop off event parental supervision is required! 

Please respond to the event invitiation on the Saprae Creek Residents Society Facebook Page 

For more information Contact Pam 780-881-4974 



                We look forward to offering YOGA in the CREEK 

       with Laura Conway 

  WHEN: THURSDAYS   

 TIME: 8-9:15pm 

       WHERE: Vista Ridge Lodge area 

    Drop ins welcome at a cost of $15 

DATES: Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26, and Dec 3rd  

Bring your mat, water and a towel 

 

 

          Call Pam at 780-881-4974 for more information 

IN THE CREEK 



SAPRAE CREEK YOUTH GROUP 

Saturday, November 7th - 1-4pm: Sports in the Soccer Field by the playground and Fire Hall (dress appropriately for the weather) 

Saturday, November 14th - We're going to The Celebration of Hope to see Manafest and The Color at MacDonald Island (In Town) 

Event is FREE, Rides Provided - Meeting at Gravel Off-loading area on Spruce Valley Drive at 5pm, Returning by 10pm to Gravel Off-
loading area for drop-off 

Weekend, Firday the 20th - Sunday the 22nd - Youth Retreat at Camp Nakamun with the youth groups of McMurray Gospel Assembly, 
Family Christian Centre, and NorthLife Fellowship Baptist Church. 

Weekend of singing camp songs, worship songs, good eats, fun games both indoor and out (gymnasium on site), swimming (indoor pool), 
and plenty more! Get ready to make a lot of new friends as we fill up a bus and drive down for a fun-filled weekend! (see website for more 
details of camp activities http://www.campnakamun.com/). 

Guest Speaker - Mesh Hit, Project Manager of the Celebration of Hope 

Cost - $175 (please don't hesitate to contact Michael of Saprae Youth Group if your youth desires to come but the cost is prohibitive, and we 
will be glad to cover it for you) 

http://www.mgachurch.com/the-new-experience-youth-community/ 

Registration forms and waivers due by Monday, November 16th (all forms including required packing-list can be downloaded from our Face-
book Group page, or contact Michael to receive forms via email) 

Friday, November 27th - 6:30-9:30pm  - Capture the Flag at Allegiance (meet in Gravel Off-loading area) 

 

Saprae Youth Group Contact Info: 

Michael Hill (780) 715-6112, life2thefullest@me.com 

www.facebook.com/groups/SapraeYouthGroup (this is 
our 'Closed' Group for all updates and file downloads) 

www.facebook.com/SapraeYouthGroup (this is our Facebook Page for all updates) 

The Saprae Youth Group thanks you for 
hosting us in your community so that we 
can invest in the children and families who 
live here. We would like to say 'Thank 

you' by inviting you to attend the upcom-
ing Celebration of Hope with Will Graham. 
It is a free event being held Saturday and 
Sunday night, November 14th and 15th in 
the Nexen Fieldhouse at Mac Island. The 
doors open at 6:15pm and the show starts 
at 7pm and goes until 9pm. There will be 

an illusionist, followed by performances by 
3 different bands, and finally, a message 
of hope from Will Graham. 

 

Some of us have been hit hard by this 
economic downturn, and some harder 
than others. But even if we've been fortu-

nate not to be impacted, we all recognize 

that our security can never truly be placed 
in people, finances, places, or things... We 
need a true and real hope we can build 
our lives on that will stand the tests of 
time. And all of us need that hope. 

http://www.campnakamun.com/
http://www.mgachurch.com/the-new-experience-youth-community/
mailto:life2thefullest@me.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/SapraeYouthGroup
http://www.facebook.com/SapraeYouthGroup


In the Creek 

WHEN: Dec. 12th 

WHERE: Vista Ridge 

TIME: 6– 9pm 

Photos with Santa, food and crafts 

WE need your help to ensure that Santa brings presents to each child that 

attends the party. 

Please check out the sign-up genius posted on the Saprae Creek Facebook 

Page and sign your child up (age and gender included please) 

 

 

 



Bowman’s Taekwondo in Saprae Creek! 

 The Saprae Creek Residents Society is pleased to have Bowman’s Taekwondo in Saprae Creek!               

Your SCRS is subsidizing this program, to provide Saprae Creek Residents with this opportunity, which is 
great FOR ALL AGES!  Vista Ridge has graciously allowed us to use their ski lodge for these classes! 

  

 

Location:  Vista Ridge                            SUNDAYS 

        6:00pm – 7:00pm         4 to 7 year olds 

        7:00pm – 8:00pm         8 year olds and up (YES TEENS & ADULTS WELCOME! 

  

 

 

 

Membership fees:            Students aged  4 to 8  class is  $50 / month  all other classes $75 / month   

                        (direct withdrawals from your account) – this covers the weekly evening sessions) 

                                             $115.95 / month - Children, if you also want to attend sessions at Bowman’s downtown Dojang 

                                             $125.95 / month – Adults, if you also want to attend sessions at Bowman’s downtown Dojang 

  

Uniforms:               Bowman’s will take uniform orders on an ongoing basis.  Try a class to make sure you like it, and then order your uniform. 

  

Equipment:            The Saprae Creek Residents Society will be covering the cost of additional training equipment. 

                                             

 Bring a void cheque, as Bowman’s will arrange for direct billing to your bank account for the monthly 
fee. 

  

Bring a bottle of water, you are going to need it! 

  

SCRS 



Good afternoon. Fort McMurray Financial Education Inc. will be host-
ing a very informative educational seminar in November. Are speak-
ers will be talking about how to set up a business properly to avoid 
legal problem. Also they will give you all the proper steps to set up 
any business with your accountant and Lawyer. This information can 
cost thousands of dollars by the time you learn it. We will be offering 
a whole morning sessions for only $50.00 and you will get a free 
book and CD. You must register online and be present to get your 
gift. I will be announcing the date, time, and location on the Saprae 
Creek facebook page. 
         Real Chartrand 



VISTA RIDGE SEASON PASSES ARE NOW ON SALE 

UNTIL OCTOBER 25th there is a special price of $189 for singles and 

$575 for families.  Saprae Creek Residents this special will continue 

until Christmas. Buy a pass and also save your recieve to get 10% off 

a WildPlay visit.  

Passes can be bought at Vista Ridge, Habitual Sports or Kazaam 

Skate and Snow.  

To get the extended early bird price you MUST buy it at Vista Ridge. 

 

Hoping for enough snow so that Opening Date is  

the November 20th weekend 



Municipal News 



MUNICIPALITY NEWS 



MUNICIPALITY NEWS 
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(780) 799 - 0655 

  

      CREEK CUTS 

                   Specializing in men’s and kids haircuts 

                     Located in Saprae Creek 

                           68 Freestone Way 

Call Robin Antle to book your appointment today! 

                                                               780-838-3501 
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Schedule of Programs and Events 

Community Calendar November 2015 

 Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 

Taekwondo 

2 

       

3 4 

       HUB 

5 

        YOGA 

6   GUY FAWKES 

   

7 

 

8 

Taekwondo 

9 

 

10 

       

11 

   Civic Holiday 

12 

        YOGA 

13 14 

15  

Taekwondo 

 

16 

        

17 

       

18 

      HUB 

19 

        YOGA 

20 

 

21 

 

22 

Taekwondo 

23 

     

24 

       

25 

       HUB 

26   

        YOGA 

27 

  

28 

29 

Taekwondo 

30 

                     

 

 

 

        

 

         

  

      

 Saprae Creek Volunteer Fire Department Practice Nights: (Mondays) 

 Taekwondo: Sundays 6:00-7:00 and 7:00-8:00  

 Ladies Night and Home Based Business Open House Nov. 6th 6-9pm 

 HUB Playgroup: Wednesdays 10-11:30am NO program Nov. 11th 

 YOGA: Thursday Vista Ridge 8-9:15pm drop ins welcome 

 Family Movie Night: Sat. Nov 21st 

 Saprae Creek Youth Group, Saturdays this month see Ad 

    

 

 

SAVE THE DATE: Saprae Creek Family Christmas Party Dec 12th 6-9pm See sign-up genius on our  

Facebook Page to ensure that Santa will have a present for everyone. 


